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The rules and procedures in force where people are at work
may require the person responsible for this equipment to

carry out a specific risk assessment.

H

Errut Stone Splitter

It is important to read this entire leaflet BEFORE
using the Errut stone or slab splitter

1. This stone splitter generates enormous pressure

between the blades, and can be hazardous if misused.

2. The Errut stone splitter is designed for cutting paving

slabs, splitting natural stone, and for similar jobs.

3. The action of this stone splitter can cause injury or

damage if not used in a careful and controlled way. It is very heavy, take care when

moving it.

4. If you have not used this type of equipment before, familiarise yourself with how it

works and the hazards it presents before you start work.

5. Plan your work and think ahead to make sure you will always be working safely.

6. You must have at least the following items of personal protective equipment:

impact resistant goggles; safety boots; gloves.

7. This Errut stone splitter must not be used by minors, or by anyone under the

influence of drugs or alcohol.

8. This stone splitter is designed for operation by an able bodied adult. Anyone with

either a temporary or permanent disability must seek expert advice before using it.
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WORKAREA

1.Makesurethattheworkareaisclear
andsafeandthatno-oneisnearbyor
couldcausedistraction.

2.Protectotherpeoplefrominjury.
Warnotherstokeepaway,put
barriersaroundyourworkarea.

OPERATORS

1.Thefollowingitemsofpersonal
protectiveequipment(ppe)arethe
minimumthatshouldbeworn
wheneveryouusethisstonesplitter.
Particularjobsorenvironmentsmay
requireahigherlevelofprotection.

2.Youmustwearimpactresistant
goggleswhenyouareworkingwith
thismachine.

3.Youmustwearsafetyboots.

4.Anyonewhoisworkingclosebywill
alsoneedtowearappropriate
personalprotectiveequipment.

ERRUTSTONESPLITTER

1.Thereseveralsizesofslabsplitters
andseveralmodelsforsplitting
blocksandstone.Ifyouneeda
differentmachinefortheworkyouare
doing,contactthehirecompany.

2.Checktheequipment.Ifanythingis
founddamaged,donotusethestone

splitter-contactthehirecompany.

3.Makesuretheedgesoftheupper
andlowerbladesareingood
condition.Checkthattheblock
supportpadsaresecurelymounted
eithersideofthelowerblade.They
shouldbesetparallelto,andjust
below,thebladelevel.

4.Thestonesplitterisquitestableinits
uprightposition.Itcaneasily
overbalanceiftilted.Itisaheavy
pieceofequipmentthatwillcause
injuryordamageifitfallsover.

5.Checkthatthestonesplitterissited
firmlyandsafely,onasolidlevel
surface,neartoyourworkarea.

6.Makesureyouunderstandhowthe
equipmentworks-beforeyouusethe
stonesplitteryoumustbeawareof
thepotentialhazardspresentand
whatprecautionstotake.

ADJUSTMENTANDOPERATION

1.Thethreadedsectiononthejackis
usedtoadjustthegapbetweenthe

blades.Thegapshouldbeslightly
largerthanthethicknessofthe
materialbeingcuttoenablethe
materialtobepositioned.Turnthe
handleonthetopofthethreadto
increaseordecreasethegap.

2.Thepressurereleasevalveisatthe
baseofthejack.Unscrewitoneor
twoturnstoreleasethehydraulic
pressuretoallowtheupperbladeto
retract.Screwitfingertighttoclose
thevalve.Donotremovethe
pressurereleasevalvecompletely.

3.Withthevalveclosed,pumpthe
handletoforcetheupperbladedown
ontothematerial.

USINGTHEERRUTSTONE
SPLITTER

1.Wearyourprotectiveequipment.
Wearyourglovestopositionthe
materialinthesplitter.

2.Keepotherpersonsaway,safefrom
thedangerofflyingchips.

3.Keepyourfingersandfeetclear,do
notgetthemtrappedbetweenthe
bladeandmaterial,especiallyif
someoneelseisoperatingthesplitter.

4.Donottrytosplitwoodormetalwith
thisequipment.

5.Donotattempttorelocatetheblock
orslabbeingsplitwhileitisunder
pressure.

6.Donottrytosplitmorethanoneslab
orblockatatime.

7.Thematerialbeingsplitwillfalloff,
eithersideofthesplitter-keepyour
feetclear.

8.Movethesplitmaterialaway,donot
allowyourworkplacetobecome
cluttered.

9.Stopworkifsomeoneapproaches
you.

10.Ifyourequipmentdoesnotwork
properly,donotattempttorepairit.
Contactthehirecompany.

Pleasekeepthisleafletsafelyas
itmayberequiredforfuture
reference
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